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SLAUGHTER OF THE PACIFICOS-

Eclgn of Terror Produced by Spanish
About Quantannmo.

GROSS OUTRAGES IN SOUTHERN CUBA

Njtnlit'N TrooiN , llnnlilc to Cope with
the ItiNtirKi'iitN , Wrenlc VenKcnnoe-

on Women nnil the Ui-

iiirineit
-

Men. I

Copyrlifht( , HS6 , by PITH PuMlnlitm Company. )

SANTIAGO , Cuba , Nov. 22. (Special Cor-

respondence

¬

of the Now York World. )

There Is a reign of terror In Guantanamo.
Every night paclflcos are taken from their
homes , conducted to the outskirts of the
town , and there butchered. More than
elxey Inoffensive men have been murdered
In that way since the middle of October-

.Gcncrels
.

Linares and Varn del Roy , with
2,000 men , wcro defeated November 10 by-

Mcndoza and Frclre at Barrabacoa , near
Dos Camlnog. The Spanish fled leaving
many killed and wounded. The wounded ,

including a colonel , wcro cared for by
women living near. When the Spanish
afterward returned to get their wounded ,

they arrested and shamefully treated the
women.-

On
.

. the 9th Spanish Commander Anlanaz ,

with a large column , was defeated by Rebel
Leader Torres , near the wharf of Banes
( Holguln ) , whcro there Is a fort. The rebels
had laid a wire cable across the harbor en-

trance
¬

so the gunboat Vlente Tanez could
not get In. She retired In n shower of bul-
lets

¬

otter ' "sins two men killed.-
he

.

Spanish column again fought the tn-

urgcnts
-

on Its return In Loma dc los Agles
and suffered considerable loss-

.Commander
.

- Can-Ida's guerrillas and reg-
ulars

¬

wcro defeated on the 10th by Brigadier
Bonne. Garrlda was severely wounded In
his r' * bt leg. Ills horse was killed under
him , Almost the entire force ot guerrillas
Jolncu the rebels.

General Weylcr's order to send firemen to
the field has produced a result contrary to
his expectations. Of 475 firemen sent to the
front 155 have Joined the rebels at the first
chance-
.WEYLEIl

.

TALKS OF IIIS CAMPAIGN.

Hope iif llciilltiir Mneeo n-

Morlnl Illon by ClirlNtmnx.-
HAVANA.

.

. Nov. 22. The first definite pro-
nouncement

¬

from Captain General Weyler-
alnco ho has taken the field in person In-

Plnar del Rio was secured by the corre-
spondent

¬

of El Liberal ot Madrid In an in-

terview
¬

with the captain genera ! ut Jaca ,

near" San Cristobal , yesterday. General Woy-
ler

-
asserted ho was highly pleased with the

results of his campaign In Plnar del Rio so-
far. . He announced he expected to remain
to conduct active operations In Plnar del
Rio province for fifteen or twenty days
longer , adding : "Walt until Christmas. By
that date Wo shall have dealt a mortal blow
to the revolution. "

When asked about the whereabouts ot
Antonio Macco , General Macco replied he
was eouthwest of the railway line and that
ho always avoided an engagement with the
Spanish troops , even when ho occupied an
advantageous position. In closing the inter-
view

¬

General Weyler praised the deportment
of the troops lu his command. Ho also ex-

pressed
¬

delight at tbo success ot Spain's
International loan.

Among the prominent Insurgents on Ma-
CCO'B

-
staff are Salazer ot Santiago do Cuba ,

Pope of Manzanillo and also , until he was
killed In the recent engagement at Soroa , a
lawyer named Trexes ot Holguln. The lat-
ter

¬

was acting chief of staff for the insurgent
general since Mlros' Illness-

.WEYLEIl

.

HAS A TIP FHOM MADIIID.

MUM ! Do SomethliiK In 1'liinr ilel HIo-
llefore He IletnriiH to Hiiviinn.-

LONDON.
.

. Nov. 22. The Madrid corre-

spondent
¬

of the Standard says the government
has Instructed Captain General Weyler that
U in expedient for reasons of International
and domestic politics that , he should not
return to Havana until he has achieved
something decisive against Macco In Plnar
del Rio. This correspondent adds that the
plan Is thereafter to clear the provinces of
Havana , Matanzas and Santa Clara during
the winter sufficiently to protect the tobacco
and sugar crops and to make a final effort
next winter to pacify the eastern provinces-

.WAIINS

.

fiEHMANS OF Git EAT HltlTAlN

IllNiuiirrU AeeiiHfN EiiKlniuI or TryiiiK
tit Klnille n Enrnpenii Illurc.

HAMBURG , Nov. 22. The Hamburger
Nachrlchten. Prince Bismarck's organ , flatly
accuses England of trying to kindle a Euro-
pean

¬

blaze under the pretext of helping Ar-

menians.
¬

. The Nachrlchten says further that
Diirope with Inconceivable blindness Is play-
Ing

-
Into England's hands and warns Germany

not to bo allured by the dangerous adven-
turer.

¬

.
_

Detroit WOIIIIIII'N Ihilmppy MnrrliiKe.
PARIS , Nov. 22. Action for divorce has

been commenced by Prince Joseph of Cara-
tnanChlmay

-
, a Belgium nobleman , against

his wife , the princess of Caraman-Chlmay ,

who was formerly Miss Clara Ward of De-

troit
¬

, a very beautiful woman , who Inher-
ited

¬

a largo fortune from her father , and
who was a great favorite in Parisian so-
ciety.

¬

. The suit for divorce has brought out
a story of the- abduction of the princess by-
a Hungarian gypsy violinist. It Is reported
the princess was eccentric tothe degree of
being mentally unbalanced , and that she
often visited Parts , whcro she posac&scd a
simple pledaterre.-

Applnnil
.

M. Hnnotniix'M Speeeli.
PARIS , Nov. 22. The French newspapers

generally approve the speech made by M-

.Hanotaux
.

, the minister for foreign affairs ,

In the Chamber yesterday In reply to the
question ot M. Mlllcrand , socialist , as to
whether a convention between Franco and
Russia actually existed , and If so what were
Its main lines. The newspapers recognize
that M. Hanotaux could not bo more cx-
illicit.

-
, . The socialist newspapers alone

complain of his reticence-

.ICnlHer

.

IN DlNmiMtrd tvltli IteleliNtnu- .
, LONDON , Nov. 22. The Dally Mall's Ber-
lin

¬

correspondent says he hears Emperor
William Is disgusted with the proceedings
In the Reichstag and Is determined to dis-
solve

¬

that body unless the Increased naval
credits are voted. He regards them as the
minimum consistent with the efficiency of
the navy , and considers the navy will prove
a bplcndld electioneering cry ,

Slrllic of DoeUerM In
HAMBURG , Nov. 22. At a meeting of the

corn purlers and coal heavers today It was
decided that their organization * should Join
In the dock strike. It was announced the
dockers of Ahicrlca had also promised to-

eupport the movement.
1 1 u Him n it for n Clilrnuo (ilrl.

LONDON , Nov. 23. The Morning Post
announces that William , son of Admiral
Sir Arthur Farquahar , K. C. B. , IB engaged
to be married to Minn Marlon , daughter of-

tbo Into H. S. Peck of Chicago.

. - Ueport SiieecuMON for
MADRID , Nov. 22. According to advices

from Havana , Captain General Woyler hats
occupied thu Insurgent positions lit Plnar
dpi Rio and has dentroyed the crops lu that
province. .

Went Inillu Snunr Inquiry ,
IX3NDON , Nov. 22.The government med-

Italia
-

the appointment ot u commlsaloii to-

lnvratlKtu on the pat the critical coniil-
1lon

-

of the BUgdr Industry la thoViut
Indies-

FAMINE DISTHICTS OF INDlAi-

ItnlitN In Sump of the Dry PortloiiH
Will Itelleve the DIxtrcNi.

LONDON , Nov. 23. A dispatch from Al-

lahabad
¬

, India , to the Times on the break-
Ing

-

of the drouth , says : "Tho storm had
caused a rainfall right through eastern
Rajputana , which has reached the western
parts of the northwest provinces. On
Friday a good rain had fallen at Moemt
and a fair rain at Agra. This will bo cf
the highest value , as Agra was suffering
Beverly from drouth. There are signs .that
the rain will extend farther. Hero the clout's
have bc n banked for the last few dayo ,

but only a few drops have fallen , though
there wcro showers on Saturday night
farther north-

."The
.

following Is an accurate view of the
position cf the Northwest Provinces and
Oudh. The first area where there Is the
greatest failure of crops has 25,000 square
miles with a population of 13000000. Here
the famine may be acute. The second area
where there Is a severe failure covers 30,000
square miles and the population Is
14000000. The third area , where
there Is considerable failure , has
2fiOQO square miles and has a popu-
lation

¬

of 12000000. The divisions which are
worst off are Allahabad , Lucknow and Falza-
bad , with the portion ot Agra not protected
by irrigation. The balance of the provlncca
arc those protected by canals , which do not
depend so much on the rice crop. Here
there has been little failure , though the
dcarness will prcss'hcavlly upon the poorest
classes of the Khallf. The crcps-
In the Mccrut division are excel-
lent

¬

and are probably the best
on record. As for the prospects , an Inch and
a half ot rain within the next fortnight
would reduce the difficulties by one-halt to-

threefourths. . Favorable rains at the end
ot the year would relieve from 4 to 8 per-
cent of the population. The government Is
preparing for the worst. Should the drouth
continue until Juno prices would rule enor-
mously

¬

high , but the lieutenant governor
decs not apprehend a complete failure ot
supplies next summer , as local stocks wll :
bo supplemented by imports. A significant
Indication of the famine condition Is that In
certain areas prices for flne and coarse
grains are closely approximating. So far
the relict organization Is equal to all de-
mauds. . "

SETTLEMENT IS XOT SATISFACTORY-

.Mntiltnlini

.

Sehool Qnextlon In Still n
Hone of Contention.S-

IONTREAL
.

, Nov. 22. The terms of set-
tlement

¬

ot the Manitoba school question , as
agreed upon by the Dominion nnd Manitoba
governments , are far from giving satisfac-
tion

¬

to the Roman Catholics ot Quebec.
Archbishop Langcvln of Manitoba has
sounded the keynote of discord , In an Inter-
view

¬

, published hero , nnd the French pa-
pers

¬

of this province have taken It up-
.ArchbUhop

.

Langevtn Is reported as saying :

"Certainly the settlement Is not satisfactory ,
and what Is more , It will bo far from satis-
factory

¬

In Quebec. " Ho laid especial
stress upon Quebec.-

At
.

this juncture the archbishop paused a
moment and shook his head. Continuing , he
said : "How wo have been soldi How
Quebec has been betrayed ! Too bad ; too
bad ! But I tell you there will be a revo-
lution

¬

In Quebec which will ring through
Canada , and these men who are today
triumphant will bo cast down. The fight
has only begun. "

La Verltc says : "Tho duty of this mo-
mcnt appears to us to bo very clear. We
must support our brothers with all our
strength , for If we allow the Catholics of
the little province of the west to be crushed ,
wo shall have our turn later on. "

Le Moudeu , commenting on the terms of
the scttlerrcnt , says ? "If ever a people had
the right to rebel , It is when the settle-
ment

¬

madu Is to rob us of the souls ot our
children."

HiiNNlit Hejeetn French PrnpoNiilH.
LONDON , Nov. 22. A Times dispatch from

Ylenna cays Hutsla has rejected the French
proposal to Improve Turkey's finances. The
Austrian papers comment upon this as n
disagreement between France and Russia.

The Chronicle's correspondent says newa
has been received there from Constantinople
that fifty Armenians were condemned on
Friday and that great agitation prevails-

.Itnlii
.

I'll I IK in ItiiJiiiitiuin.
BOMBAY , Nov. 22. Rain has fallen In-

Rajputana and Is also expected In Central
India. It Ifl believed the distress from
famluo will diminish whcro It has rained ,

hut will not bo totally removed. The fall
In the temperature Is Increasing the plague-

.Dlex

.

WIiei"rthe lNTlf U Deelnreil.
PARIS , Nov. 22. At the election of a mem-

ber
¬

of the Chamber of Deputies for Bordeaux
on Stinday. the socialist candidate , M , Fer-
rctt.

-

. defeated M. DeCrals , formerly ambas-
sador

¬

to Vienna , but M. Fcrrett died sud-
denly

¬

whllo the poll was being declared.

Cell ! Enroiite from Aiixtrnlln.
SYDNEY , N. S. W. , Nov. 22. The steam-

ship Marlposa baa sailed for San Francisco
with 400,000 sovereigns on board.

MISS IIAHTON .MAKES HEIt HEPORT.

Flints About the Iteil CroNx Soclety'H-
Itellef Work In Arnieiiln.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 22. Miss Clara Bar-
ton

¬

, president , and the other officers of the
Red Cross society have completed their de-

tailed
¬

reports of the Armenian relief expedl-
tlon to Asia Minor last winter. The report
made by Miss Barton Is quite exhaustive
and covers the work of the several expedl-
tlons sent out from Constantinople. It shows
that the work had Its Inception In the re-
ports

¬

of the terrible sufferings endured by
the Armenians , gives an account of the
sailing of the relief party , of delays In send-
ing

¬

out the first expedition on account of the
mlvorso American newspaper comment con-
cerning

¬

the Turkish government and
speaks of the various relief ex-

peditions.
¬

. Mies Barton returns thanks to
the press of the United States , to the
contributors to the relief fund , nnd to other
agencies for aid In carrying out the purposes
of the mission. In conclusion , she eayo , not-
withstanding

¬

all that his been done through
all agencies , infinitely moro remains to bo
done by some one , for between the Archi-
pelago

¬

and the Caspian seas , the Black and
MLHllterranean , " nlie says , "are today living
a million and a half of people of the Arme-
nian

¬

race , existing under the ordinance of-

at least scml-clvlllzatlou and professing the
religion of Jesus Christ. Accord-
Ing

-
to the stated estimates of

Intelligent and Impartial observem
from 100,000 to 200,000 of Ihceo peiuons.
men , women and children , are destitute of
shelter , fire , food , medicine , the comforts
that tend to make human life prescrvablo-
or any means ot obtaining them , save
through the charitable beneficence ot the
world. The same estimate concurs In the
statement that without such outside sup-
port

¬

at least 00,000 ot those persons will have
died of starvation or perished through ac-
cumulated

¬

Imrdnhlps before the 1st of May ,

The report of George H. Pullman , finan-
cial

¬

secretary , shows thcro was expended
In the relief mln lon a total of 116.320 , of
which $7,5'0 was on account of administrat-
ion.

¬

.

Hull IiiKei-mill Neeiln Hex ! .
NEW YORK. Nov. 22.Colonol Robert

G , IiiKcmoll , who miftVred from nil nttuck-
of scliitk-a duringa ron-nt trip through
llllnolx , ronehed his home In thin city today.
Ills doctor Informed him that rent IH nil
Hint Is needed to lirlnx him luiek la pnrfect
health. In order lo obtuln perfect qulot ,
Colonel InKorHoIl line canceled nil tils lec-
ture

¬

MoveinentN of Oeeun V ' NCM , Nov. - '- .
At New York Arrived Ln lascoKii" , from

Havre. Sailed IM Tournlnc , for Havre ;
Virginia , for Copi'iibnunni Wrkcndnm , for
Rotterdam ,

At Liverpool- Arrived I'mbrl.i , from Now
YrrK-

At llnvre Airlved La ClmmpaKiie , from
New York-

.At
.

Queen town Snllcd-Cammnla , . for
New York.

WILL BE OUT WITHIN A YEAR

British Jail Official Reports on a Pair of
Notable Prisoners ,

MRS , MAYBRICK IS GOING INSANE

OKcnr Wilde Appear * Aged niul-
llrnUeti In Henltli Neither Could

Survive Another Ycnr of
, 1'rlMoii Life.-

CopjTlRht

.

( , ISM , by the Associated Press. )

LONDON , Nov. 22. From a high ofllclal
connected with her majesty's prison at
Wormwood Scrubbs , the Associated press Is

furnished the following account of the pris-

oners
¬

, Mrs. Maybrlck and Oscar Wilde :

"Dy any ono who know Mrs. Maybrlck as-

I did before her Incarceration , she would
not now bo recognized. She Is a complete
mental and physical wreck. I wish to eay
right here , that this condition Is not due to
prison treatment , but Is the direct result of
confinement and mental worry. AVhlle she
Is not Insane , her condition borders closely
upon It. She has not been at Wormwood
Scrubba for many months , but Is now In the
smaller prison at Aylcsbury , in Bucking ¬

hamshire. It Is found that prisoners In her
mental state require as much change ns Is

consistent with prison regulations , and for
this reason fiho has been an Inmate of so
many prisons. While at Wormwood Scrubt-s
she waa In the hospital for nine months In
the year , and her health has demanded llko
treatment at Aylcsbury. She has grown
thin and her check bones protrude In a
manner moat unpleasant to see. Her com-

plcxlan
-

Is ghastly , and her eyes have a
haunted 'look. She has all the cunning of-

an Insane person. This Is shown by the
fact she has twice endeavored to commit
suicide, once nearly successfully , despite the
strict and searching watch to which she
la constantly subjected. One of these at-
tctnpta

-
was evidently made In an endeavor

to convince the doctors that eho was suffer-
ing

¬

from Internal hemorrhage , and went too
far. She subsequently made the same at-
tempt

¬

and very nearly succeeded. The other
attempt was by means of strangulation.-
Slnco

.

these attempts. the watch to which
she has been subjected , precludes another
such repetition.-

"In
.

talking with her shs once said to me ,

'I deserve all I have got. ' This was signifi-
cant

¬

, but her mental condition at the time
was such that I did nut attach much Im-

portance
¬

to her remarks. However , that
may be , she was not , In my opinion , ever
proven guilty. I am firmly of the opinion
that she will not survive another year of
prison life. She has now been In confine-
ment

¬

since July , 1SS9. Ordinarily imprison-
ment

¬

for life means twenty years , there be-
ing

¬

few Instances where prisoners have
beca confined on a life sentence after that
period , unless some new nnd pointed facts
In relation to tlidr guilt have come to light
In the Interim. I also think the efforts 'to se-
cure

¬

her release -that have come from Amer-
ica

¬

and elsewhere and which have been
in the nature of coercing the home office ,
have operated against her , and I also believe
she will be set at liberty within a year. "

The official wts aluo asked regardlnB
Oscar AVIldc , and ho said : "Wlldo was also
removed from the Scrubba a short time ago.-
Ho

.

Is now at Reading. His health Is also
wretched , and ho seems aged and broken.-
Ho

.

has spent much time In tbo hospital , and ,

like Mrs. Maybrlck , has been frequently
transferred , and for 'tho same reason. Whllo-
at Wormwood Scrubbs ho was a model pris-
oner

¬

, so far as complying -with the regula-
tions

¬

was concerned , but his work was done
In a perfunctory manner. I must decline
to say at what labor ho was employed.-
Llko

.

Mrs. Maybrlck. I do not think ho would
survive another year of prison life , but for-
tunately

¬

for him. his sentence expires the
last of March. Personally , I do not believe
any petitions for bis release will be-
granted. . "

FERRIS OF WHEEL FAME IS DEAD-

.Hnril

.

Work mill Typhoid Fever Cnrr-
OIT

>
n Henowiieil Mini-

.PITTSDURG
.

, Nov. 22. George W. O. Fer-
ris

¬

, who conceived and built the world-
famous Ferris wheel , died at Mercy hos-

pital
¬

In this city at 11 o'clock this morn-
Ing

-
of typhoid fever. Ills illness has been

brief, and it was only Friday that he was
taken to the hospital. The attending phy-
sicians

¬

say his system was greatly run-
down by overwork. His wife came here
from Canton yesterday , that she might be
with her husband In his dying moments.-

Oeorgo
.

Ferris wns born nt Gales-
bursr

-
, III. , on February 14. 1S50.

When ho was but very young the family
removed to Carson City , and It was there
the young wheel builder spent the years of
his early boyhood. In 1 ! 7R he came cast.-
He

.
bosun u course nt the Renssaelnr Poly¬

technic Institute of New York City In thatyear. In 1SS1 he graduated with high honors.-
In

.
1SS1. bo accepted n position with the

Louisville Brldcn company of Louisville ,
Ky. It wan while with that company he-
llrat vlHltcd Plttsburfr. Ho cnmo hero to
superintend the construction of the struc-
tural

¬

stuff to be uswl In the Louisville &
Nashville railroad bridge at Henderson. Ky.
After the completion of tlio contract 3lr.
Ferris engaged In the Inspection of struc-
tural

¬

work on his own account. In 1KS7 ,

while purfulnjf that vocation Independently ,
the llrm of G. W. CJ. Ferris & Co. . of PittB-
burR wnH established. The concern still
exlstn. In 1SSG he waa married to Ml s-

Ilenttv of Canton. O. It was In 1S92 that
Mr. Ferris conceived the Idea of the won-
derful

¬

Ferris 'wheel that hus attracted the
attention of all the people of thn world , nnd
which will KO down In history ua ono of
the greatest wonder* of the century. The
monster passenger wheel , conceived by Mr.
Ferris , was built under his personal su-
pervision

¬

In this city.-

JEFFERSON.
.

. la. , Nov. 22. (Spes'.al Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Isaac Tucker , pioneer , who came to
this section before Iowa was a state , Is-

dead. . He was nearly 100 ycaM eld , and had
he lived another year , he and his wife , who
survives him , could have celebrated their
diamond wedding sevcnty-fivo yearn.-

KIOWA.
.

. Kan. . Nov. 22. (Special. ) Rev.
William M. St. Lawrence of Norfolk , Neb. ,

died Sunday , November 15 , at Klotva , Kan. ,
having arrived the day before to visit his
aunt. Mrs. K. Craven , at the Commercial
hotel. His remains wcro taken to Danville ,
Harper county , and interred at the Catholic
cemetery.

Father St. Lawrence came to this country
from Franco ten years ago and has-labored
since very zealously In the diocese of-
Omaha. . At one time he attended Bancroft ,
Sydney , Norfolk nnd various other missions
In Nebraska.

RAWLINS , Wyo. , Nov. 22. ( Special. )
Colcnel George Volkcrt , prominent In Grand
Army circles and past commander of Col-
lins

¬

post , a Wyoming pioneer , dleJ very aud-
dtuly

-
luj : night of rheumatism of the heart.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 22. Colonel Franklin
Tcnr.ey , nearly thirty-five years proprietor
of the National hotel In thjs city , died today ,
aged SO years. He. has a native of Hudson ,
N. H. Very few citizens of Washington were
butter known among a largo class of public
men of tbo last half century than the do-
ceased.

-
.

NEW YORK , Nov. 22. After several
monthu' Illness W. A. Mcstaycr , the actor ,
died last night of llrlght's disease. Mestayer
wan a man widely respected by the theat-
rical

¬

profession of the United States. After
several years' good work at the California
theater with the late John McCullough , he
came to New York under an engagement
with E , E , Rice and played under his man-
agement

¬

In all the principal burlesques pro-
duced

¬

by that manager for several years.-
Mr.

.

. 'Mestayer wrote. In conjunction with
James Barton Key , "Tho Tourists In a Pull-
man

¬

Palace Car," which made him quite a
fortune This piece was followed by other
works. Including "We , Us & Co. , " "Tobog-
ganing"

¬

and "The Grab Dag." About ten
years ago hn married Theresa Vaughn , who
has been fulfilling an engagement at the
Hoaton museum. She arrived In the city
tonight , Tbo funeral services will Lo held
in the Llttlo Church Around the Corner
on Tuesday.

GOVERNOH 1IHADLKY EMIIAHUASSED-

lUn Candldntnre for Senator Mnkon
HIM l > oHllon| n Dcllc'tifc

' One.
FRANKFORT , Ky. , NovT 22. Prominent

politicians nro visiting" Governor Bradley
dally , with reference-4to calling an extra
sci3slon of the legislature. The etato af-

fairs
¬

need legislation ,
" ut Jh rc Is a divi-

sion
¬

of opinion as to the 'effect 'of an extra
session on the Bcnalorshlp. If no session Is
held , Governor .Bradlpy will' appoint n nuc-
ccssor

-
to Senator Blackburn , March 4 , to

servo till the 'next legislature la elected.-
As

.

the governor la proinlnenlly mentioned
for the scnatorshlp hlmeelf.Jhe situation Is-

an embanvmslnj ; one to him. There arc
half a dozen other prominent republican
candidates , and Senator Blackburn will con-

tinue
¬

the fight to the last , whllo the friends
of Senator Carlisle are jya-tchlng the situat-
ion.

¬

. H Is the general opinion that there
will be an extra session , and that there will
bo another senatorial flglit hero this wlrvtcr.

CINCINNATI , Nov. 22. ' The Commercial
Tribune's special from Lexington , Ky. , says :

Senator Blackburn Is hero" consulting his
friends and he has given up the senatorial
contest nnd determined to the contest
for governor of Kentucky"with a possibility
of securing a legislature that would he more
favorable to him. Senator Blackburn la con-
fident

¬

he can cccurc the nomination for gov-

ernor
¬

and that he can b$ elected. H is
stated that Senator Blackburn's present ac-
tion

¬

In declining to contest lor the senator-
ship Is due to gold democrats refusing longer
to stand by him as the caucus nominee.

VOTE OF MONTANA : COMPLETE.
'

i-

MeKlnley'cnrrled Two Count I ex Out
of Tvreiity-Tlirec.

DENVER , Colo. , Nov. S2A special to the
Republican from Butte , 'Mont. , says : Com-
plete

¬

official county returns In the recent
election give Bryan n total vote In the
state of 43,680 ; McKinley ;

,
10,490 ; majority

for Bryan , 33190. The P'alrner ticket did
not appear on the ballol ln Montana and
the Levering vote haa not been reported.

The vote for congress wail : Charles S. Hart-
man

-
, silver republican , 341003 ; 0. F. Goddard ,

republican , 9846. jV
There was no democratic candidate for

governor ; Robert B. Smith , fusion candi-
date

¬

, got 24,605 , arid A. C. Botkln , republ-
ican.

¬

. 14,994 , ! t'
Both branches of the legislature are demo-

cratic
¬

by largo majorlllca : rNo United States
senator will be elected thlS year.

The elate canvassing board meets Decem-
ber

¬

7 , nnd the above figures may be slightly
changed. McKInley carrledfCueter and Daw-
son

-
counties , two putV'of twenty-three

counties In the state. Inj[ Ouster , out of a
total vote of 1,399 , ho ha"* a majority of-

fortyseven. . In Dawspn.Mri a. vote of 564 ,

his majority was 211. ' *

POPULISTS NO LONGER * FOLLOW.-
is

.

Will Lend 111 ( lie' { > PXnltlitn to the
Next AiImlnlMtratloii.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 22? Representative
Howard of Alabama , who * Was' re-elected to
the house as the jcstilt of the stand he
took In defense of 'Watsbnand against
fusion , has followed.-iliS'lead(

' of Senator
Butler and declared that ! the democrats
can no longer lead. , j-

1Ho.says there will he nomore, fusion be-

tween
¬

populists nnd democrats-to aid demo-
cratic

¬

candidates. The < free ellvcr men will
have to come 'outright to'Jhe populist party ,

which will lead the next *
flgtit.-

On
.

being aikcd-as tpjtlii'prospect of tariff
legislation Mr ! Howard sCald : "

"I do not believe thcire 'wlll bo any tariff
legislation at.tlje coming fcJssIpriT'l'Ut r-wlll
vote fpr as hfgh'a tariff , as'can , be obtained ,

'and I think that will bb the course ot other
populist , membcrfijIrtvH'U 'U s w'hether 1-

am In favor of the tariff bill proposed or not.-

Wo
.

will try the gold standard and high tariff
together , and let the. republicans demon-
strate

¬

afterwards whether It is benefiting
the country or Jiflt. "

1IHYAX HAS SUM1AV fflCIHT AT HOME

Stonn Over nt Llneillii on Illn
from tinOr.urld * to Denver.

KANSAS CITY , Nov.1 22. Hon. W. X
Bryan passed through this city"on his way
homo to Lincoln fromhls: hunting trip In the
Ozarks. The remainder of tbo party had
separated from the Nebraskan at Springfield ,

going to St. Louts , and Mr. Bryan arrived
here alone at 7:40.: He was met by several
local politicians and repaired to the Coatcs
house for breakfast. Mr. . Bryan looked spe-
cially

¬

well and expressed Ihe opinion that
the trip had done him a world of good. He
left over the Burlington for Nebraska at
10:40.: Ho said ho would leave Lincoln for
Denver tomorrow and would remain In the
latter city but one day. Ho" will then return
direct homo and spend the time between now
and January 1 In preparing hit lectures , the
Initial one of which will .be given In the
south Eocn after the opening of the new
year. Mrs. Bryan Will not accompany her
husband to Denver. -

dm lit VlxKn lliuinn nnd McKlitley.
CLEVELAND , Nov. 22. Colonel Fred D.

Grant paid a visit -to Chairman Hanna today ,

having stopped on his way homo from St.
Louis , where he attended , tlio reunion of the
Army ofthe Tennessee , Mr. Hanna eald
there was no political significance In the
visit. Colonel Grant will go to Canton to-

morrow
¬

to pay his respects to President ¬

elect McKinley.
Colonel Grant eald this evening there

was nothing political In his visit. Ho felt
ho ought to goto Canton to see his old
friend Major McKinley , and was going-

."How
.

about the 'gossip connecting your
name with a cabinet position ? " he was
asked-

."I
.

have seen It elated In several news-
papers

¬

that I ana to be eecrc'tary of war In-

McKlnley's cabinet , but those- publications
emanate from those , I am sure , who are not
In touch with the president-elect. I 'would-
bo happy to ccpept euch a position In the
cabinet , but I have hot been asked to do
eo , and I do not believe I shall. That Is
all there IB to it. "

"Did you discuss politics with Mr.
Hanna ? '

"The only reference .polities was a re-

mark
¬

by me to. the effect 'tnat Mr. Hanna
had been slated for lhd position of secre-
tary

¬

of the treasuryjand I-hoped ho would
get it. To that Mr. Hanna replied ho did
not dcslro a position In tile-cabinet. "

General Nelson A. Mlleiarrived in the
city this evening. He ' If staying with
friends. . . . _
HE'S THE OTJIUliVHAU I'AUSOJT-

.llcv.

.

. n. Hluliinoiiil OlijfrlH to Heine ;

Iilontllleil u-ltli 'lluv . F. lltTiiiaiuiN.
TOPEKA , Kan. , fNovT 22. Rev. Gwynn

Richmond , who Ifl'In the; *8hawnco Jail ,

awaiting trial-on the charge of sending ob-

nceno
-

letters to-.his wife , 1g Indignant about
a story printed In KansAa 'papers which
places him under suspicion 'of being Rev ,

Dr. Francis Hermannswa'rilefl in Salt Lake
City for the murder of Mbs) "Henrietta Clau-
sen.

¬

. Richmond tonlpht' declared that the
story is absolutely without foundation in
truth and that he was' qcfupylng a pulpit
at Louisville , Kan. , at the time tbo murder
Is said to have occurred. Richmond de-

mands
¬

a vindication and hoa asked Sheriff
Kepler to write , out'a complete description
of hlmcelf and JurnUh It to the Utah au-
thorities.

¬

.

SAVE A ir.wox. "PACIFIC HOLDUP.

Men Dlnunvercil PllliiK TIcM on tin *

Truck 'unit .Srnrril Awny.
SALT LAKE C1T.V1 , Nov. 22. Just before

the 7:15 Union PoT-lflc uoutbbound train
reached Kay vlllcp? fourteen miles north of
this city , an employ *? of the road discovered
men placing obstructions on the track. When
10 approached and spoke ho wai answered
> y several shots , after which the men fled.
They had placed tics across the track and
t la believed It waa the Intention to h'ld up
lie pMsciiRer train due ( n a abort time. The

police of Farmlngton Jiave arrested three
suspicious character, * found in the vicinity.

Six Moil Drowned and n Score IflBln the
Vessel's' Rigging.

SAN BENITO STRIKES AND BREAKS IN TWO

SIMIH ItiimiliiH : nnd EITortM of ( lie
Life Silver * of Little AviillH-

OKOIIUH Seven from
the Wreelc.

POINT ARENA , Cal. , Nov. 22. The
steamer San llcnlto , bound from Tacoma to
San Francisco , went cshorc seven miles
north ot Point Arena this morning. The
steamer struck on a sandbar and broke It-

two. . The San Bcnito carried forty men and
during a severe storm last night must have
leal her bearings. The wind blew tcrriflcalb
and a heavy sea was running. The vessel
struck about 1 o'clock In the morning and

broke Just aft the smokestack. Boatu were
lowered , but one capsized Immediately , and
the four men In It were drowned. Another
boat with a number of the crew capsized
nine times. Three men , by heroic means
reached shore. Daylight found the rest of

the crew clinging to the rigging. Such a
heavy sea was running that It was impossi-

ble
¬

to render assistance. The drowned are
JOHN SHERMAN , messenger boy.-

W.
.

. 13. CONNON , married , second assistant
engineer.-

O.

.

. W. SCOTT , married , first assistant en-

gineer.
¬

.
MICHAEL PENDERGAST , coal passer.
TWO OTHERS , not known.
The steamer Point Arena reached the

scene at 11 o'clock this morning and sen
out a bolt and by great bravery and skilled
Bcamat.shlp rescued seven men. In makliif-
a second trip , the boat was almost swampei-
nnd was compelled to abandon all efforts on
account of the great breakers washing over
the wreck.-

A
.

sailor was washed overboard and reached
shore almost dead. Ho was revived by a
doctor on the beach.-

At
.

4 o'clock this afternoon a sailor Jumpec
overboard and attempted to swim ashore
with a line. The shoulder straps of his life
preserver broke and the man went down.

Lighthouse Keeper Brown , an Indian
named Lazarus , William Coniprcy and A
Cunningham manned a boat and made two
heroic efforts to connect the wreck will
the shore with a line , but wcro unsuccessf-
ul.

¬

. The steamers Point Arena and Alcazar
are off the wreck , but can render no assist-
ance

¬

until the sea calms.-
A

.

passing steamer landed a gun at I'oln
Arena this afternoon -nnjL-tlic line will be
shot to the wreckas soon as possible.

Both parts of Jtho ship are fast In the sand
fifty feet apart. The sailors claim the ac-

cident
¬

was on account of the foghorn noi
blowing , but the light was clear and could
bo seen many miles.-

MlNHlNNlpiil

.

Illver Mont Sinks.-
MEJIPHIS

.

, Tenn. , Nov. 22. The Leo Line
steamer , City of Osceola , Captain Henry
Cooper , on her way from Aahport to Mem-

phis
¬

, sank at Cralgshead point , sixty miles
above here tonight. All the passengers nnc
crew were saved. The cause of the accident
was a hidden obstruction , which the steamer
struck while making a landing. The Ospeola-
Is lying straight in ten feet of watek , the
river Is falling , and she will bo easily ralsoc-
In a few days. .The cargo of cotton and
real and cottonseed suffered but little. The
boat Is Insured. Passengers and"crcwar-
rived here this evening.

Schooner LiiHt Oft" Florida Conxt.-
PENSACOLA

.
, Fla. , Nov. 22. The schoone

Redwing of Philadelphia was-lost slxtj
miles south of Pensacola last night. While
en route to Pensacola she sprang a leal
and sank In an hour. Captain Carl , crew and
ono passenger arrived here this evening.

POLISH CllimCII 1IIOT AT HAY CITY

Tire FnctloiiN Come to IllowH mill
Muiiy HenilM Are Ilrokeii.

DETROIT , Mich. , Nov. 22. A special to
the Tribune from Bay City , Mich. , says-
The two factions which have been dividing
the St. Stanislaus Polish Catholic congre-

gation
¬

for the past six months came to-

gether
¬

today In a pitched battle , In which
clubs and missiles were used and nearly
a score of people injured. The church was
crowded at the 8 o'clock , when the trouble
began. Father Bogackl , successor of Father
Matkowskl , the former priest whose actions
had divided the church and led to hostili-
ties

¬

, scored the antl-Matkowskl fac-

tion
¬

for purchasing a cemetery of their
own , saying they would be cut. off from all
the offices of the church. After the service ,

when Father Bogackl started for his house ,

ha was forced back Into the church by the
crowd. A squad of police tried to rush the
priest from the church to the parsonage.-
A

.

battled ensued and many heads were
broken bythe officers' clubs. The priest
was pushed back and finally toward night
was escorted away from tbo premises. This
evening , accepting Mayor Wright's counsel ,

the crowd dispersed.-

XATIO.VAL

.

COUNCIL OF WOMEN-

.Aiiiiunl

.

Executive Meeting Will He-

Helil nt lloMlon Xext AVeelt.
BOSTON , Nov. 22. The annual executive

meeting of the national council of women
will bo held In Boston December 2 to 4.

The meeting of the national council , as such ,

occurs trlcnnlally In Washington and at
these triennial meetings each national so-

ciety
¬

composing the council finds oppor-
tunity

¬

to nrcscnt Its work before representa ¬

tives of all the other societies. The exec-
utive

¬

board Is composed of the president
and ono representative from each organiza-
tion

¬

In the council. This coming session ,

while primarily the annual business meet-
ing

¬

, will include three public gatherings ,

and at these prominent women from all-

over the country will bo present. The final
session will bo given to the consideration
of the general subjects which are under
the charge ot beads of departments. Among
these will bo religion , philanthropy , edu-

cation
¬

, moral reform , ooclal economics and
others. All members of organizations ,

whether associated with the council or not ,

and all other persons Interested arc cor-

dially
¬

Invited to be present-

.TAKEX

.

TO KANSAS CITY FOR SAFETY

Wllllniu Filler Ueinoveil from the
IlniiKer of nil Annry Moll.

KANSAS CITY , Nov. 22. William Foley ,

the wealthy young farmer , who was last
night arrested at Liberty , Mo. , and formally
charged with the murder of his aged mother
and his sister , was brought to this city this
morning for safekeeping- , and was placed In-

ho county Jail. The trip was made on an early
rain to avoid any possible show of n demon-

stration
¬

against Foley at Liberty , whoso
citizens have now become thoroughly
wrought up over the cold-blooded murder.
But few knew of the ''transfer at the time ,

and no trouble was experienced by the offl-

cera.
-

. Foley bad Ilttlo to say about being
nought here , and quietly aubmltted in
every way to the officers' will.-

IJITYS

.

ALL NATtlllAL (JAS I'UOI'EHTY.I-

I.

.

. C. Heiu-illet'H i-'yudlente Clom-x u-

IIIK Ill-ill lit Ohio and liidliiiin.L-
IMA.

.
. Nov. 22. The Dietrich syndicate ,

of which H. C. Benedict. President Cleve-

land's
¬

close friend , Is president , has Just
closed a deal by which it acquires possession
of all the property ot tbo Ohio and Indiana
Natural Gas company. The purchase In-

cludes
¬

the plant at Lima , Dayton , Plqua ,

Sidney and Wapakoneta , 0 , , and In many
owns In Indiana and neverul millions of dol-

ara
-

are Involved ,

WAHO.V FALLS TllltOlir.il A UUHICK-

Doncu YIIIIIIK People Out for a liny
tilde Meet IHxnxtrr.

BIRMINGHAM , Ala. , Nov. 22. A party of-

a dozen young people , who left Enslcy City
early last night , In a wagon , for a hay rtdc ,

had tholr merriment transferred Into death
and disaster before they had proceeded n
mlle on their Journey. Ten days ago a new
bridge was completed across Village creek ,

near Ensley City. While crossing the
stream , the structure gave way , precipi-
tating

¬

the wagon and Its load of human
freight fifteen feet below Into the water.
Not n person In the vehicle escaped unin-
jured.

¬

.

WILLIAM SHANNON , nRod 20 , was hurt
abaut the head , which caused concussion ol
the braJn , from which he died today.-

Magglo
.

Hartlgan was seriously InJurcO
about the head , and her back was sprained.-
U

.

la feared she will die
Charllo Barnes had his scalp cut open

for two Inches , and received Internal Inju-
ries

¬

, which may result seriously.
The other Injured arc :

C. L. Shannon , head badly cut.-

G.

.

. G. Campbell , horribly bruised about the
face and body.-

Ed
.

Blackburn , arm broken.
Sam Prown. leg and head cut.-
MiM

.
! Ella K. Jones , cut and bruised on

head and flhouldem.-
Mlaa

.

Lulu.Williams , bruised.
Miss Annlo Williams , face badly cut.-
At

.
Its Nellie Blackburn , bruised.-

Eph
.

Bowie , colored driver , back sprained.
The cause of the accident was that the

stringers of the brldgo wcro too short , am
by constant Jarring , they gradually worked
off the sills. The Jar of the wagon last
night caused them to fall , letting the entire
span down. The water In the creek was six
feet deep , and but for the timely work of
those leost Injured , sevcrall would have
drowned. The coroner will begin an Investi-
gation

¬

tomorrow. There Is talk of suits for
damages against the county-

.FIVU

.

CIIILDIIEN 1UIHN l.V A HOUSE.-

KM

.

Mi or WIIM Out nt n Dniiee nnil IN-

Novr n ItnvliiK Mnnlne.-
HAMILTON.

.

. Mo. , Nov. 22. Five children
of Mr. and Mrs. Snider Ncal , living five
miles north of this city , were burned to
death late last night. The Ncal dwelling
was burned whllo the parents were attend-
ing

¬

a dance. They had eight children. The
oldest , a boy of 15 yearn , and a baby , accom-
panied

¬

the parents to a social party. About
11 o'clock the gathering broke up. Soon
after starting homo the Neala and those ac-
companying

¬

them , discovered the Neal resi-
dence

¬

was on fire. When they reached the
burning building , the father saw hU 11-year-
old girl , lying burning In the front door,
clasping her 3-year-old brother In her arms.
The flames prevented the rescue. The chil-
dren

¬

wore then dead. The father fell In a-

swoon , and has been raving maniac ever
since. Nora , 9 years old , Is the only eur-
vlvor.

-
. Sheeays the children at home , Callle ,

13 ; Willie, 7 ; Clarence , 5 ; Julia , 3 , and her-
self

¬

, retired at the usual hour In an up-
stairs

¬

chamber. The next she knew the fire
was coming up through the floor, and the
building was enveloped In flamca. She
says all six wore aroused. She rushed to a-

fiecondetory window and Jumped to the
ground , calling to the othenj to follow , as
the flro had cut off escape by the stairway.-
It

.

Is thought the fire was caused by an In ¬

cendiary.-

TOW.V

.

WIIECICED IIY THE FLOODS.

Hamilton , Wnnh. , llndly DniiuiKed mill
IN-ople Ilnvc Nnrroiv Encniiex.

SEATTLE , Wash. . Nov. 22. Probably the
town In Skaglt county to suffer most by the
flood of the Skaglt river was Hamilton. The
town Js a. complete wreck and looks like de-

struction.
¬

. The'big brick store building of
Barker & Fontaine, is a heap of rulna and
the goods arc burled under the fall of the
walls. Everything Is in a horrible shape.
The streets are washed out. sidewalks gone
and the town. Is filled with trees , stumps
and rubbish. Every one is discouraged and
heartbroken and the scene beggars descript-
ion.

¬

. No lives were lost , although there
were several close calls. The water was In
every house In the lower part of the town
and some of the people were prisoners up-

stairs.
¬

. The track of the Seattle & Northern
railway between Woolcy and Hamilton has
been almcst completely destroyed and It will
probably bo two weeks before the road Is-

in good working condition again. The loss
to uprlvcr ranches will be heavy , as consid-
erable

¬

* stock was lest-

.HEPUIILICAXS

.

MIfillT REWARD HIM.-

Dr.

.

. Honker SnyH .Votliliitf HUH lleen
Done to ArulililHlioji Irelniiil.

NEW YORK , Nov. 22. Dr. Rooker , secre-

tary
¬

of the apostolic delegation at Wash-
ington

¬

, preached at the celebration of the
feast of St. Cecilia at St. Agnes' church
today. During the sermon he made no
reference to the reports of troubles In Cath-

olic
¬

circles at Washington. His sermon
dealt entirely with matters theological , but
In an Interview at the close he said :

"Nothing has been said or done about Arch-
bishop

¬

Ireland's letter in which the St.
Paul prelate pronounced for the gold stand ¬

ard. If Archbishop Ireland made them any
votes by It , the republicans ought to do
something for him. As an ecclesiastic Arch-
bishop

-
Ireland took no part In the campaign.

The subject was never mentioned In the
pulpit. What he said as a man and a citizen
concerns no one but himself. "

SPENT THE MONEY HE COLLECTED.-

J.

.

. 1. Fiilrehllil , TrnvelliiK CnrrliiKe.-
SnleHinnii , IK Arrexted.

SAN FRANCISCa , Nov. 22. J. J. Fair-
child

-

, an absconding agent ot Slaver & Ab-

bott
¬

, wholesale carriage manufacturers of
Chicago , was arrested In this city last night.
Sometime ago Fnlrchlld waa sent to Iowa
to represent the firm. Ho collected about
$1,000 and spent the amount In riotous liv-
ing.

¬

. Fearing arrest , he came to this city ,
arriving here about ten days ago. Chief
Crowlcy was notified to arrest him and last
night ho was taken Into custody. Falrchlld
admitted his guilt and asked to be taken
back Immediately. Ho will be held pending
the arrival ot Sheriff Knowlton cf Iowa.

WILL SPEND TWENTY .MILLION-

S.Ilnllronil

.

Property 111 tile EiiNt to Hi:

Improved nt Onee.-
MEADVILLIJ

.
, Pa. , Nov. 22. Colonel S. B.

Dick , president of the Plttsburg , Shcnango
& Lake Erlo railroad , who arrived homo
from New York today , states that arrange-
ments

¬

have been completed for merging that
line and the Butler & Plttsburg and the
lines of the Carnegie Steel company. Par-
tics Interested spent tlireo days at Mr. Car-
neglo'n

-
homo In New York last week and

the final papers will bo drawn within ninety
days ; $20,000,000 will bo Invested In com-
pleting

¬

and Improving the consolidated prop-

Ilev.

-

. II. S. Storey'M (Jolilrn Julillee.-
NBW

.
YOUK , Nov. 22. Thin WUH chll-

drcn'H
-

driy In the celebration of Hov , Illch-
nrd

-

8. Storey's golden Jublleo. The Sundny-
Kcliool children occupied thu Church of the
Pllgrlmx during thu afternoon and a upe-
clal

-
program of excrclxcu , In which the

children took purt , WOH carried out. Ad-
drcHoeH

-
wer > nlso mndn by several pniuora-

nrcHont. . Special wrrvleeH wi ro hold , both
,11 thu morning nnd In the evening , In honor
of tlin celebration ,

Fanner SlioolH HU Wife mill HIiiiHclf.
MAYFIELD , Ky. , Nov. S3A murder nnd-

Biilcldo occurred here today , I ) . I ) , linker ,

n fnrmur of Graven county , Indiana , re-

cently
¬

uui-il for divorce, lie nnd hla wlfo
had not lived together for Homn tlmo nnd-
dtter feeling existed lietwron thorn. Today
linker went to rice hl wlfo ut his rcHldcncn
and when tdio would not listen to hlH ovit'-
urcu ho Hliot and klllnl her nnd then uliot-
ilmaolf twice. Both died almost Inatuntly ,

ELLI01T CONFESSES

Unable to Stand the Strain Upon His.

Nerves Any Longer ,

CALLS FOR THE SHERIFF AFTER DINNER

Oalmly Rehearses the Details of the Killing-

of

-

Qay Hutsonpiller.

SAYS THEY QUARRELED OVER MONEY'

Does Not Remember How Many Times K&

Struck His Victim.

NOT KILLED IMMEDIATELY BY THE BLOWS

SnyM HnlNiiniilller Mn e n NoUe I.I1 ; h-

it .Mil 11 Snorliiur mill Hi* I'roenred
Sonic Chloroform to Make

Him ( lulot.

The manner In which Gay Hutsonpiller met.-

a
.

violent death In room 49 , at the Windsor
hotel , on South Tenth street , lest Tuca-
day afternoon , la now no longer a mystery,

Cvcry detail of the crime has been given by
Charles H. Elliott , who has been confined
In the county Jail for the last two days , un-

der
¬

suspicion of being the guilty man.
Yesterday afternoon ho made a full con-

fession
¬

, comprising about twenty sheets of
typewritten matter. The conferalon will , ns-

eoon as transcribed , bo given to County At *

torney llaldrlge. and will be used by the
state In prosecuting Elliott on the charge.-

of

-

murder In the first degree.-

Whllo
.

Elliott has preserved a rcmarkablo-
ncrvo ever slnco committing the crime , a-

ncrvo which did not drscrt him when placed
under arrest at Cedar Itaplds nor since be-

ing
¬

confined In the Jail in this city , ho yes-

terday
¬

gave up nil attempt at subterfuge and
made a clean breast of It. Ho told of the
crlmo In all Us details , and appeared like a
man who was glad to unburden his eoul of-
a weight which must have hung heavily
upon It. The confession was not wholly un-

expected
¬

upon the part of Sheriff McDonald
and the attaches of the Jail. The proofs ot
the murder , which are in the hands of the
pallce , were so conclusive in their nature) ,

that even Klllott must have surmised that
his only chance lay In asking the clemency
of the court.

Late Saturday night ho showed the first
signs of weakening , and , although he said
nothing to the Jullcr and appeared outwardly
cool and collected , he paced his cell moro-
tlian

-

usual and did not sleep soundly ovca.
when ho had retired for the night.

STRAIN TOO GREAT.
Sunday morning' hla conduct was a ropc-

tltlon of the evening- before , except that h '

took occasional naps en his cot , and re-
quested

¬

the keeper not to disturb him. The
strain upon Elliott's nervce was considerably"
enhanced by the fact that orders had been
given by Sheriff McDonald that be should bo
allowed no newspapers , or other reading
material. The mental 'torture under which
Klllott labored was more noticeable to the
Jailers , as the boura sped by. Whllo ho
said nothing that would lead them to suspect
that ho intended a confession , his sunken
eyes and other physical evidences of the>

strain ho was laboring under , belled the
bold front which ho maintained.

Shortly after dinner he told Jailer Shand
that ho would like to have atalk with the
sheriff. Blllott had shown a preference for
talking Sheriff McDonald from tho-
time he first met him and little was thought
of his request to again converse with him.
The sheriff and Court Stenographer H. B-

.Doylrs
.

went into the "solitary ," where El-

liott
¬

Is confined , about Z o'clock. Elliott
at once raised up eft his cot whcro ho had
been reclining and said :

"I want to tell you how the whole thins
happened and everything about It." With-
out

¬

any further preamble ho then went Into
the recital of the affair with perfect coolness
and talked more like n man who had been
merely an eye witness to the murder than It-

perpetrator. . "Hutsonplller and I went to
South Omaha last Tuesday morning to get
passes to Ullllngs. Wo could not get them-
.Hutsonplllcr

.

then said he was going to Ulll-

lngs
¬

anyway. I owed him $15 and I wanted
him to sign a receipt for It. ThU was after
wo returned to Omaha and had gone to our
room In the hotel. I told him I would not
pay It unless he did sign It.

DID NOT KNOW HE WAS DEAD ,

"I was scaled on the bed and he occupied
a chair near the window. Ho called me a-

vllu name and suld ho would take it out ot-

my hide. At that time 1 was sittingdown.' .

Ho started to raise up. My valise was lying
on the foot of the bed , The coupling pin
was lying by the side of It. I reached
around and picking up the coupling-pin
struck him over the head with It. "

Sheriff McDonald He was sitting on flio
bed ?

Elliott Ho was sitting on a chair. H *
picked up the receipt and read It and threw.-
It down and said he would not sign It. I-

Jplil him I would not pay him unless he did.
Then ho called me a hard name. After I
struck him I don't know really what did
happen till I left the room and went down
stairs.-

"I
.

did not know that I had killed him
then. I did not believe It when I was ar-
rested.

¬

. I thought they wcro trying -lo get
out of mo what they could. They would
not tell me at that time what It was for.-
A

.
reporter in Cedar Itaplds told me I was

arrested for striking a man with a coupling ,
pin. They did net tell mo he was dead. I-

didn't think ho was then-
."I

.

went down stairs and bought some
choloroform then , and returning to the room
put It on a towel and placed it over hla
lace. That was about half an hour after
I first struck him. I went to Oladlah'a
drug store , Twelfth and Dodge streets , and
paid 15 cents for the stuff. He wan
lircathlng kind of loud and I wan afraid
that people In the hotel would hear him.
Any one panning through the hall might
tiavo done eo-

."I
.

then left the room and walked around
thu town until I took the train , I left
on the l4fi; Northwestern for the cast. I-

liought iny ticket up town from a broker
on Fnrnam street KomowNro. " ( A. Fore-
man

¬
, Thirteenth and Farnam. )

THREW HIS BHIRT AWAY-
.Doyles

.

What became of the shirt you
had on when you killed the man ?

Klllott Going up thu viaduct to the depot
I throw it off on the right hand aide In a
vacant lot , Just beneath , I wrapped It up-

In a piece of paper and threw It over the
rail.

Boyle Did you hit him more than once *

Elliott I do not know. After I hit him
the flrat time I do not know what happened.-

Iloylrs
.

Where did you get that coupling
pin ?

Klllott Down In the railroad yards.-
Hoylee

.
Down at the depot under the via*

duct ?

KlllottYf , this coupling pin I had in-
my valUe. I had It In there to tiiako th


